
1/22/21 - Weekly Board Notes 

 

Kate Orozco - Elementary Updates: 
 

Recently, in a Board discussion about assessment performance, Trustees had asked about the types of 

interventions utilized by our educators to assist struggling learners and help close achievement gaps.  In this 

document please find a list and description of a number of interventions used in elementary schools.  

(Secondary interventions will be coming as part of a mid-year reflection that secondary school administrators 

are completing.) 

SEE ATTACHED (2) DOCUMENTS. 

 

 

Kate Keinert - Silverwood Read-to-Ride Program: 
 

We have partnered with Silverwood to offer the Read-to-Ride Program for several years.  Students who read, 

record, and submit a log capturing 10 hours of reading receive a Silverwood pass.  This year, Silverwood agreed 

to offer a "Companion Pass Program" for Coeur d'Alene students who are unlikely to redeem their reward 

because their family can't afford to purchase tickets for an adult to take the student. This is so exciting! 

 

We know the extra ticket price has deterred many students from participating in the reading program (why try if 

I already know I won't go?). And we know of many families who feel like they're letting their student down 

when the student earns a ticket and never gets to go.  We anticipate this small offer to families experiencing 

financial hardship will come as a relief to guardians and a chance to celebrate as the program intended.  Kate 

Keinert is working with Silverwood and Jeff Voeller to brainstorm how we might address other barriers such 

as transportation. 

 

 

Kate Orozco – eSchool Updates 

SEE ATTACHED DOCUMENT. 

 

 

Kelly Niccolls - Secondary First Semester Reflections: 

I’m enclosing links to our first semester overviews from our six secondary schools.  I asked principals (with 

their leadership teams) to tell their story about the first semester.  As a systems leader, I value triangulated data, 

and include the story as data, and value the opportunity for our school teams to share their accounts and 

reflections of the leadership decisions and extraordinary efforts that go into daily operations at a building level.  

This is also a chance for school teams to revisit their work, in a real and intentional way, and center the voices 

of students and teachers as they revisit their work each semester.  Although these stories are inclusive of 

pandemic schooling impacts, it is not because of pandemic schooling circumstances.  This reflection process is 

the start of regular semester storytelling that I will share with you twice a year. 

 

I hope you appreciate this opportunity to “hear” our school teams, student and staff stories, and witness the 

work happening at each of our schools.  

 

Canfield 

Lakes 

Woodland 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h9ppeteazJTo1-qKlSvZhiky4gIAw1EOS0LzgJ9HjuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h9ppeteazJTo1-qKlSvZhiky4gIAw1EOS0LzgJ9HjuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMr63DuknFsAe7V-gU4gLKQmaueb_-CjqINmm-Ks63E/edit?ts=5fdcd1bc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVjH0I-hfbMUz6b11ft3xqB2T8I0UMS2WtvVdNk9CtU/edit?ts=6001f751#heading=h.hdhbo23r4nq
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hXY7PFCIkNnQ8gEM-zMd0acBwzajPmL0AvPECoUGFAI/edit?ts=6008b6ae


CHS 

LCHS 

Venture (trimester) 

SEE ATTACHED (6) DOCUMENTS. 

 

 

Kate Orozco - Elementary Open Enrollment Update: 

Some of our elementary schools are reaching enrollment numbers in some grade levels that meet or exceed 

class size targets.  It is possible, depending on the movement of students in and out of the eSchool, that we may 

see more classroom enrollment numbers extending above classroom targets. 

 

Therefore, elementary administrators will be using a letter template, (a copy of which is linked here) designed 

for them to personalize for their schools, to send out to families in particular grade levels if school 

administrators expect that classrooms will be going over targets and administrators will need to request that 

some open-enrolled students return to their neighborhood schools. 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/166we-_6bPinGmFCRlBkdWd8LzmQk3YaWoyvjLcoVz8U/edit?ts=6008e2b5#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14hYgkoTffpT9UMNsDAINfNIlK6pZFRdcIihXI4YXI7k/edit?ts=6008a62b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRZrvStTPhzn-kiryfeFRl-MUzpJ7OS24sNd4TxM2ro/edit?ts=600883e7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YsT3PX5Td4sm0qRUcTOkcqDCWsEsGy3LPdjZkKDwg_k/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

Kate Orozco – Something To Make You Smile: 

It's been a while since I included anything as part of the cute factor.  It's just so precious how much this family 

loves their teacher, and it's cute.  See the link below: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/1649406515/posts/10221991547731655/?d=n 

 

 

 

 

 

Katie Graupman - Secondary Math Academy Update: 

SEE ATTACHED DOCUMENT. 

 

 

 

 

 

Jeff Voeller - Facility Rentals To Outside Groups: 
 

We are constantly being asked by outside groups, especially parks and recreation programs when the District 

will be able to reinstate indoor facility rentals.  We discussed this in our COVID Team meeting yesterday and 

determined that based on the fact that all schools will be back in session at all levels 4 days a week, and the 

implementation of the new quarantine guidelines on February 15, that we would begin planning to allow rentals 

on February 16th.  This assumes that the case counts in schools and the community continue to decline.  We 

would ask groups to submit a plan that the COVID Team will review that outlines the measures in how they run 

their program that meet the Governors Reopening Guidelines. 

 

 

 

 

 

End Of The Week 1-22-21 - COVID Activity: 

The 7-day average Incidence Rate graphs have been revised.  All categories are now reporting by the last day of 

the week.  (The School District previously reported by the first of the week.) 

SEE ATTACHED (2) DOCUMENTS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/1649406515/posts/10221991547731655/?d=n


 

1/22/21 - Current Enrollment Numbers Reports: 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

1/15/21 - Daily Enrollment And Absence Report: 

Attached please find the Daily Enrollment and Absence report for the week ending 1/15/21 for your 

review. 
 

 



 
Q & A Responses: (Cabinet responses to Trustee questions will be placed here and posted on 

the following Board Weekly Notes.) 


